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rraE WATCH . I GREATER PERU
During the fire danger season, Peru at the time of its con- 

Ic-okoutS arc stationed in ' 3200 ( quest by Pizarro included nil of 
watch towers In U. S. national i Holivia and Ecuador and parts 
forests:

LUMBER
FULL LINE OF

Plaster Material - Calotex - Cement
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

1826 W. 2 13th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1 885

SWEET 
THOUGHT

for'

"SWEETEST DAY"
SATURDAY, OCT. 21

La Galeria Florist
1657 Gramercy AVe.

is Happy to Announce 
* the Association of

HARRIETT LEECH
(formerly Harriett Leech Flowers) 

with Mrs, LiIlle Walsworth In La Galeria
Mrs. Leech Is In complete charge

. and wilfbe glad to welcome .all her old friends
and customers.

Cemetery Plans 
For Expansion 
Announced Here

I Expressing a need for a 
! modal park serving the harbor 
| district two years ago, a group 
; of San Pedrans organized a cor 
poration to develop gently roll- 
Ing acreage' north of Western 
avenue between San Pedro and 
Harbor City. ,

The Infant corporation called 
Its idea "Green Hills" Memorial 
Park, In keeping with the Span 
ish name given the Polos Ver- 
des.

They envisioned a park with 
'sod-level markers that would ex 
pend In a green blanket 'over 
|122 acres of land.

The green lawn already ex 
tends over 16 of the 122 acre*, 
and evergreens averaging three 
feet in height have become firm 
ly anchored in their new soil. 
The trees will provide a variety 
of beauty In that "they include 
Brazilian peppers, live oaks, 'deo 
dars, pines, acacias, magnolias, 
eucalyptifs, redwoods arid elms.

More than 2500 harbor area 
families have already become 
partners in the corporation   
and nearly 500 residents have 
been burled within Its bounda 
ries.

The corporation is marking 
Its second anniversary this 
month, according to B o b Hop 
per, general manager.

The anniversary will be noted 
with the ground-breaking for a 
$25.000 ' administration building, 
first of a contemplated ^ group 
to include a mausoleum, chapel 
and crematory.

Members of the corporation 
feel that the park will sonic 
day "be a Southland beauty spot, 
Hopper said this week.

MORE GAME ANIMALS
It Is believed the number of 

big game animals -in the U. S. 
Is Increasing.

DEEPEST MINK
Deepest coal mine In the U. S. 

Is in New Mexico and goes down

COFFEE SERVED DAILY ... to visitors lit the attractive new Berkshire Maple Shop, which 
In being; opened Friday, October 13, on the mezzanine floor of the Star Furniture Company, 
Pout at Surtorl, Torrance. .

Navy Chief 
Assigned to 
2nd Marines

Chief Quartermaster Leroy 
Earl Sleeker, son of Mrs. Mary 
Fowler, 1828 Andrco avenue, is 
currently serving with the Ma- 
 ines Second Division In Ko 
iccordlng to his mother.

Before being assigned tempo 
rary duty in Korea, Chief Stock- 
r was stationed at the signal 
ower at the Naval Base in Yi

kasuka, Japan, < 
ihore duty hitch.

two-year

He is a graduate of Torrance 
High of 1930. He has been in 
the service since that time. His 
wife, and daughter reside In 
Portland, Oregon.

PINES SHED TOO
Pines and related trees do not 

shed their leaves annually, but 
each leaf Is shed eventually, 
usually after three to ten years.

"SENECA"'.°M,V, BICYCLE

bur w«l««d |I«I tubular 
Irani, in lolnl boktd on 
 nam«l <e!ori. lltil r.. 
Intorud iod«li.. . thorn 
auord . . . klilutand . , . 
"N.w O.porlur." cooiKr 
broko. (24-1014)

In on auto boftkry, thtrv'i nothing 
(In.r Ihon <  "VAICON." II. built lo 
prielilon iplilfleolUtni In .T.ry dcitoll. 
N>. 1 MM Kit moil mod.ll ol 
Ford, Ch.vrel.l, Pi/mouth, Ponllai, 
Noih, Slud«bok«r m< liknv oth.r

MMHICOVIR

   For loll, lubbtr ll

"SUPREME" Compounded

MOTOR OIL

Cuipxindtd to pr«t«it your nvlor with Ihor- - , 
oujh, .fflcUnl lubrlcollon. H rum to Ih. "hoi filter ^^ 
toon" and il.oni your tutor 01 II lubrliotM. '
ir. diniiiid nd <o»»>iMdtd from 100% Cartridge

Ing non'ikid balloon.
A big >olui ol Ihl, comlorlobli . . . long i«Hi»bU nondlibor

in TORRANCE WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

TOKHANCF, STOUi: 
OPEN IINT1I. ft P.M. I-'KIHAYM

in GARDENA
fiO TO

10 IH ttaritaiia Hlvd.

Opening of Maple Shop at Star 
Furniture Store Linked to Past

An attractive new "Berkshire Maple Shop" on the mezza 
nine floor of the Star Furniture Company'* store at Snrtori 
and Pout avenues, Torrance, will be formally dedicated this 
Friday, October 13. .

"Friday, October IS, has always been a lucky day for 
Star," commented J. G. *                   th

Koch, . senior partner of t,h e 
firm. "It was on Friday, Octo 
her. 13, 1932, 18 years ago, that 
the Star celebrated the opening 
of 'its Torrancc store, so it is 
quite appropriate that we should 
choose this date this year, to 
mark the dedication of our new 
Berkshire Maple Shop. 
KABLV II1STOUV BECALLED 

"It was back in the days 
when the late William G. Me- 
Adoo was first running for the 
U. S. Senate, along with the 
late Charles J. Golden for Con-

The rful William T.
!!"  Klusman was mayor of 
ranee," mused Kotjh as he 
tiled the early history of 

Star Furniture.
"We opened at 1273 Sarlorl 

avenue in the store room 
cated some time previously   by 
Huddlcslon Furniture and since

'built for the present Benson's 
shop. That was before the pre 
sent commodious Star building

as ever conceived," said Koch. 
THE LONG PULL

"Harry M. Abramson was the 
first manager, assisted by Frank 
Higgins, who is now a partner 
In the firm. I remember we' 
had quite a celebration for 
those dim, rugged days wnen 

country had just begun to 
pull out of the long depression 
following the 1929 stock mac- 
ket crash. The colorful Ameri 
can Legion Drum and Bugle 
Corps furnished the music and 
ntortalnment.
"While times have changed 

onsidcrably since those pioneer 
days 18 years ago. the same 
ipirit of cordiality reigns at the 
!tar today as It has for these 

ma.ny years," reminisced Koch. 
COFFEE SERVED FREE "

One of the features of the 
new Berkshire Maple Shop will 
be a coffee bar where hot cof 
fee will be served patrons ev 
ery day. "In fact," smiled Koch 
genially, "we have adopted the 
slogan, 'Come to the Star and 
lave coffee at the bar.'"

Since January this year the 
active management of the Star

Din YOU KNOW

tlutt for a nominal 
cost you can have » 
thermostat Installed 
on the furnace you 
are now using?

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER 

1 908-222nd Stieet
Phon* 88 

TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA

Furniture Company has been 
Jaken over by four longtime 
employees. By a novel and grjn- 
crous plan, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. G.

Ing their Interest in the furnt 
ture company to the Junior part 
ners, who Include Frank Hig- 
gins, Steve Schmldt, Mrs. Emily 
Atwood and Kenneth Belles.

SIOS8 VARIETIES
Ttherc are about 14,000 differ 

ent kinds of mosses.

Forest fires annually dcsti-oy 
eriough timber to make 5,700,000 
tons of newsprint.

Report of Flyer Killed in Ai> 
Action Corrected by Wife <

Although 'her husband has been listed as missing In 
action, Mrs. Robert E. Scanlon, has not been notified thai 
her husband, Major Robert E. Scanlon. has been killed In 
the Korean War as was reported last Thursday, she said 
earlier this week.

Mrs. Scanlon, 17305 Ardath nvonue, wife of an Air 
Force P-51 fighter pilot, requested (he impression given 'by 
a misleading headline appearing last week be corrected. 
The story telling of the action In which her husband was IT. 
ported as having failed to pull out of a dive during a bomb- 
Ing run In Korea was correct, she said. However, the head 
line indicated her husband had been killed In the air action. 
The army has made" no such' report, she stated.

She offered her thanks to the members of the com 
munity, many of whom were strangers, who expressed their 
condolences.

Son Born to Sailor's Wife in Naval Hospital
Word has been received here 

that a baby boy weighing 7 Ibs., 
3 Mi ozs. was born Aug. 17 to 

i. D. D. Cortelyou, wife of 
Donald Cortelyou of 18321 Re- 
gina avenue, lit, North Torrancc. 
The baby, named Stephen Dale, 
was born at the U.. S. Naval 
Hospital;- Portsmouth, Va.

mate, third class, Is serving at 
the Naval Operating Base at 
Norfolk, Va.

Cortelyou, aviation machinist's' nerves.

NERVE CENTERS
Half of all the sensory, rierveift 

in the human body leading to 
the brain am contained In the 
nerve buddies of the two optic

MERCHANTS LUNCH 
Served Mon. thru Krl.

From 11:30 a.r
to 2 p.m......... . 65<

SERVED EVERY DAY
FISH & 
CHIPS

60f

HOBBY LOBBY
1406 CRAVENS AVE. 

Now Open Every Sunday 
4 P.M. to 7 P.M. 

Serving

Southern Fried Chicken
Complete 4-Course

Dinner Including
Soup   Stlad
Old Faihioned Southern
Fried Chicken
Hot Biscuits - Honey
Dissert   Drink
Special Plates for Children

Open Week Days 7 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. 
FOR DONIIT or HOME-MADE PIE ORDERS

Phone Torrance 1980 
(Jot Down This Number As It Is Unlisted)

A'BBWT/FUl

Masterpieces of fine construction and handsome 
styling these chests, designed hy leading makers 
 will truly express your love and endearment. All 
are fully cedar-lined, with Inner trays, and other 
wanted features. Make your selection now!

S

TO S69.50

Take as Long as 18 
Months to Pay!

LAY AWAY 
FOR

CHRISTMAS
ONLY $JOO DOWN 

Assures You Delivery

OPEN FRIDAY 
Nights till 9 p.m

he World's LOWEST-PRICED 
Furniture Store

1317 Sartor! Torrance
-VOIJ DEAL ONLY WITH IIM——————— 

NO BANKS - NO FINANCE COMPANY


